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Is printed every morning (Sunday excepted.)

Terms 10 per year; $5 for; six .months ; .$1 per
. month, i - -
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THE WEEKLY DEUALD r
Is printed every Saturday. Terms 2 50 per year ;

$1 50 for six months; fl 00 for three : months
$0 50 per month. " ' : ' " 'j : .t i I

The Sunday Morning Herald,
A mammoth family and literary newspaper, is
printed every Sunday "morning. Price ten cents
per copy. .'- - : '
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In favor ortho, Democrats Local
polities' "Weed and Wood --Republicans
supporting the copperheads Sickles for
Mayor The Harris divorce caseHigh life
in ConnectieatnTJi9mptoB frith-- no pinole

--The Irish and Mexican- - republics "The
Tunisians New York Herald and the thea
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They ihust have it. rDrakd yet' and is
- i I wwmren m ma navy-yar- u. i ill ls'cuumeu uyHkely to lheep ahead,foreign news of the day.: The Fenian exci '$MWL THI MORNING? S EM-- those who participated in these, proceedings! that

the practice ; has prevailed.: in former i years, at
tihat and other navy-yard- s, of levying; contribuANNOUNCEMENT. m: Englaiidvaad1 Ireland's tni continue. ThetresA free fight all around ae 4ce, Sec ' '

. V Hotei Arrirais.
GITY.H0TEL,' OCTOBER 14 '1865. tions of this character On ' mechanics and laborersmore Jl J&? government tries to stop it

the more it increases. I again ad vise-Engla-
nd toOttrlfer fork Cnracspoiiaence. Alva Smith. Columbus ' employed by the : government, ' Such : an : abuse

cannot be permitted and it ia the object Iof:this
communication to prohibit it wherever it may he

let:wayward Ireland go in peace. Seward'a
friends deny&atjhe exposed the conspiracy of

We are authorized to announce Col. NATH!.
McLEAN, of Robeson, as ,the Union Candidate
to represent the Third Congressional District
of North Carolina in the Congress of the jUnited
States.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

A Negro Girl FbiindJDead.

Tho Denike New Tork
W Schermerhorn. do
E Floyd, 8 C
J - L Brecddn, Bounetta
C W Price. Fayettevuld

practiced. From inquiries instituted by the, de--
the Fenians to Earl r Russell. ' That story-- : was

Jamet Nbton, ' WTlmtng--
tou- - ,:nn.tr ii

Gix Sloan, , . do
G A Barrickman, ' "Balt-

imore ft ! , ,.:
O L Chestnut, Duplin ca
AHCutU,NC
J B Smith Charleston
W G Jordan, WilBon N.

A JT Chchurt, Fayette- -

irtmenton the complaint of sundry workmen,
who represented that a committee had undertak-
en, through the agency of the masters- - to collect
from each of. the employees in their . respective .

n . W Jjonaiov ' oo
J S Maody, Moore Co.
A M Wood gate, New Terk

V D Hightewer, Leasburg
D F Flowera, Bladio Co. ; ,

started in the London papers to make the Irish
believe that the United States were against them;
but the Irish know what they are abontf StiU departments, a sum'equal to one day's labor forour treatment of, the Mexican Republic does hot
give any very great encouragement to sthe par--

.. ; BAILEY'S, HOTEL, OCTOBER 16, 1865
Jno Doughty, Conn
Jaa Bell, SmuhviLle '

Wm B Bell, s
-- do-.

tizans of the republic of Ireland. The Philadel-
phia papers are again declaring that Juarez has

party purposes, it has been ascertained that there
had j been received from the workmen,: before
these proceedings were arrested;, .the sum of $1,-052.

' This and all other attempts to exact money
from laborers in the public service, either by jom-pulsi- on

or voluntary ! contribution, ' is in every
point of view, reprehensible, and is : wholly and

A Beccher, USA",
Chaa. J Weikershom Kal--:

taahzo - ;m i, ,

,R Connenton,iVeriuont'
W PL.ntnb.USA
Jpo C. McCengle,' do
J G lieath, W4WRR

H McGaina, Luraberton'
Jo J Sinclair. do.
T Neir, New York

abandoned Mexico; but an official denial of this
tumor 1 prominently published this morning.

' Wilmington Post Office.
Omci Hotrns 9 a. m. to 5. p. m. i

Mailt Close.
NoBTHERN, EASTERN 1HD WeSTEEIT,

Daily (except Saturday) at 3 P. M.
New York and Eastern,

By Steamer Wednesday and Saturdays,
if.' .Southern, f

Daily at 6 P. 'Ml
Wilmington, Csakxottb & Rutherford R. R.

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M.

Mailt Arrive. i

Northern,
Every morning except Monday,

'New York, i

Every Tuesday by Steamer,
Southern, f

Daily at3 P. M. .
'

H M Bony Wilmineton , Q Brownson, Sainpeon ca J absolutely prohibited.,
(
Whatever, money mayJuarez still holds out at 1 Paso and his forces

She is Supposed to Hare Been Foully
; -- ealt; With.: ' !

.

; '. v, i

!taLe yesterday afternoon information was, gjv-- ;
en coroner Jno. C. Wood, that a body of a negro
girl had ! been found dead near Kidder's brick
yard in the southwestern part, of the city su-

burbs. It had been reported in the city that the
body of a negro man was seen dead in about that
locality and an officer went eut to investigate the
truth of the rumor: On reaching this place. r his
attention was directed to a number of ; tracks in
a low place of ground. Following these
about in different directions he at last

n
come upon the body of a likely yeung negro
girl, laying in some pine undergrowth, on

H Scott New York City

'-
-' ' New York, Oct. 11th, 1865.

I have been so unwell during the past week,
that I have had to temporarily relinquish the
most of my literary engagements. In vain I
struggled, to get off my. two letters to thw Her-
ald last week. An aching head and a nerveless
handVrefused t6 do' their work. But now I am

up and at i again, and some time or other I will
make up to you the letters you have missed, So

J ; 'no scolding, pleased

Let us, review the events of . the past week and
see what has happened. Connecticut hat gone
against negro suffrage. "Radicalism has y 'been
slaughtered in the house of its friends. ; Those
who are so anxious to have the negro vote down
south are not willing to have him vdtebereatthe
north. This is the most cruel blow that the radi-

cals" have yet received. It demoralizes tnem.
Greeley, now, pitches into the; conservative repub-

licans as violently as into the copperheads.- -
Doolittle, of Wisconsin, gets abused almost as ve-

hemently as Jeff. Davis. This is a very pretty
quarrel. Every day it weakens the republicans
and every . day the democrats get stronger and
nestle closer to the administration. (

;

nave been thus exacted, and is now in the hands
mm t- - ' I vl uro uwareio, mil u3 iuniiwiLU icbutueu K-- uiaM. lUAlL I workmen from whom it was received; and any

master or other appointee of this department who

are being rapidly augmented. The dark faces of
many Mexicans are to be seen on Broadway these
fine days. They look" not unlike our new guests,
the Tunisians, who nave come all the way from
the Barbary States to congratulate us upon the
end of the war, and condole with us over the loss
of Lincoln. More about Tunis at some other

GREAT EARTIIGII AK 4 flALT-- may be ty of a repetition of this, offense, orlil who ghall hereafter participate in levying contri- -

FORlVTA j buttons in the navy-yar-ds from persons in the

unun ngi , violently snaKen.-F- ruRAILROADS. time. The mail is about to close, and so must
this letter.

the displeasure of the, department and render
himself liable to removal, . The organizatioi of
the yard must hot be perverted to aid any party.
Persons who desire to make voluntary paTty con-
tributions can find opportunities to do so at ward

the face, and from the signs , about the body it cenes in me Vnurenefc-So- me FifteenDistinct Sbocki-Extensi- -ve Damasre totnePnblic and Priiral e Property. Severe-t- y
of tne Shock at Santa Cruz. A Gen

was evident that she had crawied to the place ofA word or two, however, about the conflict
her death from - where the tracks were seen. eral inmDieaowu of thimnefs, etc

Wil., Char. and Rutherford Railroad.
Orrics Wil., Char. & Kuth. R. K. Co. )

Laurinburgh, Sept. 7th, 1S86. J

- SCHEDULE. -

now raging between the New York Herald and
the opera and theatres. For some reason or asrs.xscjsco, uct. o, lbbb. occasions than during working hours. They are

At a quarter before one o'clock to-d- ay the se-- neither to be assisted or opposed in this matter
There were no marks on the, body noticed. : The
clothes were badly, torn, and , the impression; isother, to this deponent unknown, the Herald reDown Train

Mondays and Thursday. Another event must riot go unrecordevl, viz.: '

Ueave
that she had been foully dealt with!: , Tbe officer
did not recognize the body. A jury js summon

fused to publish the advertisement df Bamum's
Museum. . The Prince of Humbugs thereuponSand Hill 6.00 A.M.

Laurel Hill- - 6.54

Up Train
Tuesday and Saturday.

Leave
Wilmington- - 8.00 A.M.
Riverside-.-- . 9.00 "
North West-10.0- 0 "
Marlville----11.0- 6 "
Rosindalc---12.1- 8 P. M.

verest earthquake ever "
felt here frightened al- - by government officials. The navy-yar-ds must

most the entire population of the out of not be prostituted to any such purpose, nor ivill
their houses into the streets. Duringialf a min- - committee-me- n be permitted to resort thither to
ute there were two tremendous shocks, which make collections for any Klitical party whatever,
caused buildings to rock to and fro in a manner WorkingmenJ and others in the service of the
altogether alarming.5 ; government are expected and required to devote

appealed to the associated managers of this city- - ed to hold an inquest over the body, to assemble ,

at 9 o'clock this morning, when it is hoped someLaurinburgh -- 7.30 twelve in number and they appointed a comSboe Heel---e.u- a

Red Banks--- . 8.86
Moss Neck. -- 9.24

thing more will be. learned of the cause of her Services were over in most of the churches. I their time and energies, during working hours.
mittee to sit up with Mr. Bennett on-th- e subject.
The committee called, stated their errand, and
were told to go to grass or elsewhere. The
associated managers thereupon resolved not to

death. '

The large-congregatio- n pf the unitarean church J and while in the yard, to the labor which theyLujnberton -- 10.12
was. being dismissed when the shock sommenced. are employed to execute.BladenDoro'.iixio

the close of, the investigation by Governor Fen-to- n

into the conduct of our city officials in re-

gard to the street-cleanin- g contract. I told you
that it was a fizjslej but it turned out to be some-

thing even worse. Herrick, Halpine, Waterbury
and their gang could net even bring forward a
single fact to substantiate the assertions they
had made so loudly. Their charges fell flat
to the ground, being wholly unsupported by any
evidence. The political character of the investi-

gation was exposed, and the bargain between

Brown MarshI2.24 P. M. Ladies srhieked : all pushed for the doors faster

Bladen boro'. 1.54
Lnmbcrton-- - 3.18
Moss Neck-- - 4.00
Red Banks 4.54
Shoo Heel.-- . 5.24
Laur in burgh .6.00
Laurel Hill- - 6.36

Arrive at
Sand Hill.-- - - 7.30

it
it
(i
ti

It has also been represented that some of the
masters at some of the navy-yard- s employ extra
hands preceding warmly-conteste- d' elections, and
that much of the time of these superfluous hands
is devoted to party electioneering. Such an

than they could be, accommodated with exit.--
Similar scenes took place at St. Mary's Cathe--
dral and at some other churches and Sunday

Rosindale 1.12
MarvUle--.--2.2- 4

Noth West--3.8- 0

Riverside ..4.30

mayor's Court, Monday- - before Com- -

. missioner Shackelford.
"Dry as a chip," " will never express fully the

mayor's court to-da-y. The room was well occu-
pied by the knights of the club" at the opening,

schools. Tne rush was-s- o great from the Cath- -
Irrice at

" ohc church on Valleio street' that the laree abuse, if it exist hi anv department of anv of the
will be run as a freight trainThe above train fltA wifliAol ATiiVtl!itAna lilrA lranni nvisl tTiA 4tfY and their" .presence always foreshadows a full doors te-t- he main entrance were carried away, navy --yards, must be corrected. -- No more per-an- d

several persons were injured by being tram- - sons should be retained in the navy-yard- s- than
bled upon.

t - the public service actually requires. .Party gath- -
oftW Tn addition, an- - , w

docket, and brings up' before the. eye-- brightother train will run exclusively for freight twice perhead democrats like McKeon, was completely

have anything more to do with the Herald, and
so withdrew their advertisements and their job
printing, and their subscription to the little the-
atrical paper, the ' Play Bill. Of course the
Herald will not give in, and its criticisms upon
the theatres are now most lively, piquant and
amusing reading. I believe1 that the associated
managers hoped to kill the Herald by taking away
their two columns of advertisements; but I
guess they have relinquished" that" " idea by thii
time. Whether or not the Herald will kill the
theatres remains to be seen. Onepr two of them
are pretty shaky. The Olympic produced a bad
play, called "Lolah," last week, and is hurt fear-
fully. The Broadway which is the only theatre
that sticks to the Herald has just brought out a
new comedy, in which Clapp, a well-know- n Bo-
hemian, is caricatured.

visions bfbtoody noses and spicy trials. Not so The walls of many, bvildings were cracked in erings and party discussions areal all times to beper week if a sufficiency of freight is offered, shown up. The movement was simply intended
many places, and it surprises evey one that large avoided within the yards. It will be the duty of

.Al( 1M. V. f : J xi a n l ai J j . j . . , i
in the present instance. "All signs fail in dryMeals iurmsnea on Doaru me xwufc wuuctung i

with th e Trains to remove Tg11! ; democratic' officjaVs and,
. wjucc imp wio vuciuenuii anu uosmo commanuanis 01 roe respecuve varus, ana orweather is an old adage applying forcibly L, Lllvery hotels, and other bnildirm of ht ,l9,s offiPrS ,t tht. t.w. ta lABreakfast on day of departure from Wilmington, by connivance with Mayor Gunther, put radical

arrival at Wilmington.Dinner to the proceedings of to-da- y. It could not be were not generally more serionsly iniured. Very respectfully,republicans in their places. The scheme fell
expected that with all this grandeur spread out More or less plastering fell from perhaps half Gin eon Welles,WM. H. ALLEN,

Master of Transportation.
163

through ; the Governor went back to Albany,
before them, and then be disappointed, that re--

I f6?? of the
mnnv

cit
nnilrlirnTH 0? fresept. 9th - j and as soon as he renders his decision I hope to

porters should wear the smile upon their coun- - The entire front of a fonr-ttor- v brick hnlldJnasee the late prosecutors put in the criminal dock
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad tenance that an item invariably brings. They just erected oh Third street fell outward, coveringARIEL.for libel, and sent to cells at Sing Sing. t ...

hung their lips like a hungry dog at a feast, and J about naif of tnat wide street with, fragments.After all, when you look back , upon a lostOtfick Gen. Supt. Wii & Man. jk. k
Wilminerton. N. C. Aug. 26th, 1865.

'XN and alter Sunday. Ausr. 27th, daily trains week how few things occur really worth mention- - one Me gmmWg fellow was S nry Wt ISOTuSa cXS ,
n r. 4-- M.n44A vm . 1:1 I f .1 . !Li 1 .... ' .

oo. Ml u iVIARINE 1NTELL3CENCE.
PORT 6f WILMINGTON, N. C.J for passengers and ireignt, win run oyeriuc Events that seem of the greatest impor

Tlfl . . J l 1 I fAll 1 1 U U TflllllWMT l
and dishes, ; to the astonishment of the boardershave had at least a rogue case, or at the least a

. Secretary of the Navy.

Practical Application of the Above
nOW THE- - ELECTION WAS TO BE MANAGED IX

PHILADELPHIA.

Esq. Master Maker, Xav y Yard :
Dear Sir : The following resolution was adopt-

ed by the city executive committee, September
18,186$: : " ' '

" That the finance committee be, and they are
hereby instructed to wait upon the bosses of the
navy-yar- d and inform them that the committee
hold each of them responsible for the amount as-
sessed upon each department."

. , Yours respectfully, ;
(Signed)

s John L. Hill, Secretary.

tance to-d- ay sink into obscurity
drunken one." A few transactions of a private who were taking lunch. Three of the servants

were injured. ;

When you come to sift news for genuine incidents
it islike a miner sifting sand for gold.,.' For take character caused the court to linger, else there Two Chinaman were badly injured by the fall

ing of a fire wall on Jackson street. TheiCitva great deal of sand; but, after giving it a good would have been a petition for Paul McGreal to
give the balance of "the man in the wilderness."
Paul has not extraordinary vocal powers, but he

shaking:, how much gold do you find 1

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
" KingsvUle " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kingsville u 1.25 A. M.

These trains connect with trains on North Eas-

tern Rail Road for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar-

lington Railroad and WiL & Wei. R. R. There
is daily stage communication between Kingsville
and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
There is also a line of stages between Camden and
Sumter (on Wil. & Man. Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves and arrives at

Hall bell commenced. fringing on account of the
vibration of the tower. The interior walls of the

ARRIVED.
October 17th Steamer .W. P, ; Clyde, Robins,

from .New, York to 'Bradley fc Woehler. ' ;

October 17th-Stea- mer ;TwiUght, Spicer, 59
hours from New York, to Harriss & Howell.

Disasters.
Capt. Robins, of the steamer? W. 'P. Clyde, re-

ports that on Sunday last, at noon, he spoke the

building were much broken up.
To-da- y we have received the election returns

from the various states. The vote is very light can give a little of this, on extra occasions, tol j! issures two or three inches wide were opened
erably well. !,everywhere. Pennsylvania is rather doubtful, in the ground in the lower part of the city, where

it is made land : and some of this ground was elealthough the general impression is that itfhas steamer Jno. Gibson, bound from New York to vated many inches above its former level."?th"on?nar (republican) in . Let's Grumbie Aoaik. A general grumble .Brief accounts from Sacramento, Stockton andWashington city, in distress, and towed her into
len'awharf. on the remises recently occupied by Ohio is elected:' but the democrats have made does every one a little good. It is a system es- -Hampton Roads
A. E. Hall, and bv 6teamer North Carolina in Tun

HOW THE . COMMANDANT OF THE NAVT-TAR- D

WANTED IT KAN AGED.

Commandant's Office, TJ. S. Navt-Yar- d, )
Philadelfhia, September 26. )

Sir: Representations have been made to the
government, to the effect that taxes are levied
upon the employes of thii yard, for the purpose
of defraying the expenses of he city election.

You will inform me immediately of the amount
(if any) so levied. upon the men in your depart- -

The machinery of the Gibson having become tablished by humar nature that woman should
San Jose represent the shock as the severest ever
felt in those cities. It was not felt at Marysville
nor at Placerville, but the town of Santa Cruz
was shocked with great- - severity, some brick
buildings suffering much damage, and two being

ing to Fayetteville. All freight will be received
and delivered at this point. Passenger business is disabled she was drifting about the atlantic at the

great gains. Indiana and Iowa are republican
beyond a doubt. The republicans have carried
Newark, the largest city in New Jersey, at a char--
ter election. All these .things are straws that do

talk when, how and a much as she pleases, and
in assuming the privilege it generally partakesmercy of - the wind and waves when seen by the

destroyed. , 11for the greater part of fault finding and scolding.

done from - Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf and
freight business from above wharf.

HENRY M. DRANE,
Gen. Sup't.

Aug. 2Cth 151

Clyde. The vessel and cargo were worth two hun-
dred and .fifty, thousand dollars a pretty good
thing for the owners of the Clyde.

Sax Francisco, Get. 1865.(This remark is ironical ladies only put in to
The damage by the earthquake yesterday will ,3 Z 'Zltfill up the sentence. 1 More are allowed the same

guarantees to a certain extent when their wivesPassengers ExXStr.
Mi 88 Agnes Willetts, Xiss Jones, Miss Jano Scott,

amounttoacoderablesumin the aggregate, eTveTfrom"
many houses needing new walls, new plastering, be paid. BespectfMly, . , , : .rand repainng broken window- -. The City Hall is T n wW n.' j -damagdin the front wall to the extent that a CS

will let them, and now it would be 'considered
wise to show good reason why a newspaper isi

Miss L Desmond, C H IJurcb, Q Auarerons and Lady

not show which way the wind blows. They are
straws that are out of the " way of the wind, and
show nothing. The real issue, is to be decided
here in New York, where both parties profess to
support the administration, and appeal to the
people for a vote of confidence. ,1 tell yon most
emphatically and upon the best authority ihat
President Johnson wishes the democrats to tri-

umph in this state; that he is assisting Ihem di

JX-you- , Mr Paul, and Lady, E HTwhiIlp J P Crane, porUori nmst be rebuilt ata cost of several thou-- Capn SandT" '
8uHCl cLoilsirs J j

not to have thesame rights granted them as in
dividuals. Certainly they have and as the fellow

Albert" Hnnter. J A Wells, Q H Schilllnger, G W
Chaseboro, Q G Bpear, Mr Baarnid, H M Jenkins, W M
Parker, B J Lawton, Mrs pearly, Mary Kenrd Henry

ThebldMerchahfe'Exclianebuildinffonnosifce how rr will be mak aged.
said when the bear was after him, "clear the the Custom House will probably require rebuild- - Comhajtdakt's ' Opficb, U. S. Navy-Yah- dC Ireland. W B Buctherton, G.OMcDowgale and Wife Phil ADBLPHiA, October 7." Vtrack," foNiere we come, ?blast our eves " IU&- - L reauy suosianuai ana wen constructedMrs Mary Lucas, Mrs Heerlete and Child, Mr Booth Sib : You will be ' pleased to return fortbwitliMr Kelly. Miss Crawton, H. Eckles, Miss Eckles, Chat' felt the shock more several V than anv nt.hr tvwnrectly and indirectly, and that the success of the

republicans would.- - be, considered at the White
House almost equivalent to the defeat of the

shooting in the street, the streets ternselves , in the state. ;
'

K
the money collected in your department for de-
fraying the expenses of city election to tbe wade-me-n

from whom it was received. '

Vask, J B Graham, W"B Goule, , Clara Vought, Nancy
Eagles, and three, children. K.JB.. Cromwell, Richard
Newton, Henry Palmer, Jno Bchlrleck.

being above reproach.. This practice; of shoot- - Several brick houses were so badly damaged
ing as was announced a few days since isa stow-- i that partial reconstruction will be necessary. Apresident. From these facts ydu may judge of
mg and monstrous evil and circumstances for thei despatch ' from there says there was a general

' 'Respectfully &d,
i" v Ji' B. HpLt, Commandant.'- -

Addressed to the several heads of denartmAnf
the intricacies of party 4 management here. The
Hen. Montgomery Blair will soon come to New COM M EftS I A L last few days gre not calculated to improve the tumbledown of chimneys, and those left standing

first hnpressionsformed about the matter Sab--! are . turned partially around. .The motion, was by name. f

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Wiiaiingtou & Weldon R. R. Co,

Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865. J 'PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDUIE.
this date Trains on this Road will runFROM --

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 3 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
Goldsboro' with trains- - to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
tfc Manchester Railroad Booth to Charleston, Co-

lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.
S. L. FREMONT,

Aug. 30, 1865154. . Eng, & Sup't.

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Ornat Wuu, Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co. )

Laurenburg, N. CL, Sept. 7th, 1865. J

THE regular annual meeting of the
of this Company will be held at Laurin-bur-g

on Wednesday, the 18th day ofOctoher,
1865! WM. H. ALLEN,

Secretary.
sept. 9th I 163-t- m

.'. a '!:
' t WU Char. & Batherford Railroad.' Depot W., C. & R. R. R. Co., ) !

- ; Wilmington, N.O, Sept. 11th, 1865.) V

York'a&d .roeaMwitit : Slocam. -Van- - ''ttureh and bath night in nearing.of, the voice af the rAiri-- I apparently from east to west. i

ister holding divine service, was fired no less The grounds along the, river opened in fissures. 1 u Episcopal Hoaril of Hussions.Seymour in support of the democratic, ticket.
New, york Market.
' - New Yobk Friday. 4 P M Oct. 13th.

Flocs. State asd Western flour continued in good de than twenty-uy- e shots. Last nierht Twas no-- and spouted water like' geysers. The people are I The followins preamble and MaAit.4innGlance for a moment at the complications of i. 11 1 . . V . . I I" ... ... ... - I ; .... ubibliceame ior tnsxonimuea nnng or guns about unanie u use some 01 tne wens, wmcn are either I presented to the board of missions f tU Prn.mand, and prices agaf a- -' advanced. 10c. alio, per bbh,
The sales comprised 1(5,500 "'"bWs. including about 3,000our local . politics, Tammany Hall, as youtknow, mpuDiic piaces, - Are inese things to continue, ury or miea wicnmua. - rtestant; JSpiscopal church, now assembled inPhil- -

and if so how "long 1 Until some one - is shotis the only regular democratic organization, aauiuiuwjr'siiuie powuer muis . was mrown i aueipnia, Dy ine iter. " Ur: Schenck rector ofit is supposed. JNo. it must be stonned . els
bbls. extra tate at. our rexuea quotauons below, fcjoutct-er- a

flour was fairly active and prices ruled firmer. The
sales were about 650 bbla, Canada flour was 10c aide,
higher under at steady demand. V

Emmanuel church in this citvMmrt nnnnimnntWuoii, tuiu uiuer uijurjr was uoue IQ tne rorks.
the chances of life, while on the street after dark

Fernando Wood has come backtrom Europe and,
as usual, is opposed to old Tammany, i He and

AportiOnof the "walls of the new hotel was thrown adopted:,, .f, .
. .f niuniuCoflee The market was firm under a fairly active in down, but the foundation is still firm. , The smash j .Whereas, It is required "of ns that wbrWMwill be as valueless as a confederate shin-plast- er.

Thurlow Weed have had private meetings and Efforts are being and have been made to suppress
. . .A A 1 ?x.1 -

ui uic mug ouu uurei nwivs w greaw. .: .;i u. i uu gouu w a,u men. ana esneciail'r tx thWe ,v)vquiry. We note sales 01 a cargo ex (Jontest, consisting,
of 5,000 bags, on private terms. We quote : Rio, prime,
22a do. good, 21o a 21 c. do fair 19 c a 20c do ordi-car- y,

18q a IS 13c. do fair to good cargoes, 18 3-- a 20 c
have put up. a job to defeat the Tammany candi it, tuuuriuuttbcijr , wiLuout success, untu it is: im-- I. oouio ?eiy , uarruw . cscapea irum lauine icouq. are 01 our own nousenold Or faith and

! J 1 L.ii.j- . .. . . i ". iJ , j ... . I Wf, r. . .. "fgmeu uy uie parties gun ty 01 me cnarge.w Dejs are reporwsu. rj-- ,. , yjureat, nas como to the knowledge of thffdates: . Wood'S'.pricoiS'anelectionas.imayor, Java, mats ana Dags, due a azc. juaracaioo, zzc. a zc. la- -

ii ; "a j ""4k- - a i siusn. 83e. 23 Dondn&ois a ifeioUL net, eash I m " "gnw suowea inem, ana now as quiet aim? h row? .very uiga at we hum 01 mo snocK, I memoers 01. una ooard. ; tbat our brethren in feHere the republicans ana um copperneaas amir 5 ...... - means have failed in the matter, the fable of the and. fell very; low immediately after ard. Ten Or 1 rmnlstry of our Lord. Jesus throuffhontI. J. : 1 - l , ... 1 2 U1B
OoTTOSf.-Beceip- ts 2,974 bales. The market was very eleven distinct .shocks were felti since the' firstboy in the apple tree should.be considered, andiate. For a long time the most or tne copper southern dioceses,' are enduring unprecedented

privation; and'' 5fi -much exeitedy and soirregular that accurate quotations;
head organs and ; orators of the north have been canVcarciy bTgiven. The demand was very .active ; 1 " or grass win not bring f jum down stones snoca up w o dciock ims morning, as; well as a

TfT'RElGHTS must be delivered at this depot by number of sUghtet visitations. ::' , k Whereas, Thenarishes'lvin Wirtrfrrt,?should be employed. .. Ji men. will shoot in thei ili- -' .o tj.L tLJ. but the sales were not extra laive. owina to the advanccof lli o'clock. A. Mondays and Fridays, in Kept auve oy repuuniaui money, juuu Qf holier The market closed with considerable It is estimated that the losses will amount to I ceses are in many; instances UVaIv (a imvi..streets for fun, endangering the lives of ; the cit
Order to insure their shipment by the trains leav- - Wood's $25 000 check I do not believe , that the animation at the advance shown in oar annexed quota-- $10,000, and may exceed that sum. . of, the services of the church. bewinsA f tirizens, just let - the police when they "see them

Dates from Honolulu have been received up to inability to sustain those whointr Tnesdavs and Saturdays. . ' 1 ' ' ' ' 1 ttons. u nesaies comprise s ww oaies; aiso oy aucuou,

Wintsin duplicate mSst accompany each ship! secessionists ever paid them mucn, f01; PY6; ?e";w1,j PJ1-0-
-.! fit shoot at them for fun. Lets see how ' the thing

the 16th 6f Sentember. The war; stnmor iln hnlv thino-a- - anA - u i ". vCyT . -- - . . . . f j . t 1 i i 1 in.no. aou ubkb uicijiuib biiu cww wvu. i aw w rr III act.:tnent, and mvartaDiy prepHta. ; the secessionists credit -- for being tod shrewd to aacgon the-
- bidding was spirited, and full prices nac arrived there on the 6th.' Nothing had beenclassification x

- JfliereenBy the casualUes of war many houses
of worship have .been dismanUed, and the ma- -

purchase .such worthless rubbish.. ,But the re-- were realized for ail descriptions, but the
Ai divide ? irregularthatthe pneea obtained. , heard ,of the Shenandoah, v

J. T. ALDERMAN,
: freight Agent.

. 1654
were no crite- - A Lazy CoMPiAtaTi Those who'get . from

chfoery of 4he church W deranged as to denrivepubucans pay them in order to dtotct, rfon for the market j some 8ea Island sold hih M their couch'J m the nibrning, have no idea whenSept. 12th The Cholera.
. ' t" niTlI. DIOH8. DBinii tuiiraimw wh iMira uuiii. mRif ramr 1 MMM ifMni MI JlTn US APPKAHAJTCB ly SOUTHAXPTOJr;

communities of .those gospet priyiiegeswhich they had so long enjoyed; therefore; T
5sofe 5That thei board of -- missions'1 m the

now Ahtc l .think The JlVf0M4 agreeable time those who are connected with it I JFrom the London Times September 27. S
; j 5 wv r ffWe pn'toostunquesttohabie, au--AMUSEMENTS. 1 ' ,v.. S C OK tA KA It Aains WAM Trtf.that either Wood or Weed will make anything by

tiv bat fa firth .aUs ottMbuZnm- - m . jrroiestani; jipiscopa church in the United Statestheir ' bargain. :1 The people of New York J will la:aonte'to stit d.' and ddmoo at 7 60 a $7 62 1 2v4SO do stmiaeO at fS 60 a fa, 240
j- - 4 m All . 15t -- lOO An Kn 1. at All m. ITS. andWILMINGTON ' THEATRE. not submit toSWood for mayor. Sooner, than do
100 da prime pale- - al 2L fix - Tar was firm at $7 a I nich more

"
than

'

compelled to, but in a city of the, in Southampton. The victim was a man named
. Xl --will Knn M vvrrw tha Aiftr hall 1 9 W I am KAV SM ftft KA t Slflttlfrv I ' f . I Y f a. A - mm . . - 1 wwi.ww:M'Tww'Oi... sustanung the church"

-- J r ma T.npv win uui u u.un u ujc awXtiT - as un k auiuu uituu w w w vs . . i ri ? - - - . ii . i nntn si rmnT. ai i iron ra. ni . a rra ;tA04itD k

" uMCTJif".. U PBonsioiSw Beceipta.3bbls.PQra:W bbla. una, ana v """HSTi Mi uHE above establishment will iomm'inr the I Rboriia dare to run. General Dan Sickles will run house court,i7u"
Brew-hous- e lane, ; who died on

fdaV! thurty$lX hours from InrfirSt'
40pkgs. cut meats, rue porn mantel, was very mucn cla all m fun blast; it dangerous pun-- j jcesotved, That this .knnsettledjudecidedlywer.wmert! .i4".' ivL l.! attack, ehnrrbaf laA???!0season on - t .

against-hi- m and can at t3&. The saiaaL were 8,000bblK at $34 79 a $36 for new to wins an eye, eise on jneiouowmg morning one the atsymptoms erery stage bemg' those;sofhe fort now proposed.of tli nt,W ronnrtATi 'will h hm. tn' con or.miL I mnftt. n'rnlpnt'fnmi nf lliio dreadful dlsease..i l
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1865, xposiA faroilv. re comnletelr rtlayed out, and " T ' -

$ Resolved -- That .mess, $30 for prime,, and $30, a S30 60 for prime mess.
The beef market wartteaay, wjtn s air aemand. lne''

WITH AH ' '
:i "lS -- j: manmight just as weu imuu ui wcu vuij. j

Have you read anything about the Harris di--t
rel'lXtJ1080A1iwir thing;and

.

pubhsh it, .
showing a clear, case pf wimiortunai mn-ote-

di

his. .illness pointed to take into cbnsiderktion .T ap
and $13 60 a were tuiet - - - - days yie pre--
anduuclanged. Bacon wasdoi and hommatT'Cut negligence on the part of somebody 'else; -- We; are, .iWM,tSKJS PlS? fnibleandlnWtodmaENTIRE NE W COM PAN T, ;

Belected from the principal Theatres of the United yx?ce ase now toptogfess aSISew Xondon IThe
i

meats were uncbangea in every respect ; wo pkgs., oia. ... . . . ...States. The Theatre during the recess has under ior. . .Yi 1B ic 11 " ,or snomaers, and aoc a za
tone a thorough cleansing and renovating. .Also, luiallpisents us.yjth a ??n0.l! f&W!t8'''iz&AB-;Buttw,wM,mr- quiet but very fin, atsoc.
alterations have been made with a view to secure i;r &LVZa A? .liabt appears from' II.?!5SJ!f "

too nterprisingoW mplX juuidjcr i fteSIeS mAn..
money. Lets go down off the stilts and,take it ofthetowh, is also reporM as:iprWntingymi- - xP - necessities I of .the beeii
eafor awluK'k-'quarte-r orse' nw was in-- ?rS :.,ed T4t 'Tof rerrVomtjr wapooK: .tif afiStela2V. rruui y Mf2 .N.... . ! -. . the above PreamhU

- a . i .m ... UO IU U1D lOUU VI Saywj r XT
i I stllT. pVtUVrnUVV BQaDKH if AQV, AMI VUU11UVU yU"vinecomion Oi our 01 pawona ana Hie.pupuc ..r ta.!.. Wa?tbfnftA fsctSr The lard market was aulet but orice. "ruled

irenerally, The- - sales were: 850t ' ' , t - : J! I firmer and.closed snaae htgner,
her, husband with almost every man sh.6 sxet and j pkga; atM a 29e --7 - . : yr h yr ryww ana resoiuuons be referred to the same commltWe,


